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Mother’s Club Honors 
Nurses at Reception

A&M hospital staff members were named honorees at 
a tea given by the Brazos County A&M Mothers Club in the 
YMCA Friday. The tea was given in connection with the 
January meeting of the club.

Hostesses for the occasion were Mrs. Ide P. Trotter, 
Mr. L. E. Elwood, Mrs. J. D. Mar--* 
tin, Jr., and Mrs. Calvin Pigg.

The table was laid with a linen 
cloth and centered with a design 
of cydonia and japonica. Hot fruit 
punch, date nut squares, open-faced 
sandwiches and olives were served.

Honorees were Mrs. Irene Clag- 
horn, Miss Erline Vaughn, Mrs. 
Pat Murphy, Mrs. A. J. Oakes, 
Mrs. Paul Parmalee, Mrs. Clif
ford Brunson, Mrs. Jerry Trevino, 
Mrs. Glover D. Pickering, Mrs. 
Clayton Smith, Mrs. Raymond 0. 
Rutledge, Mrs. Robert Pringle and 
Mrs. margaret Medberry.

At a business session prior to 
the tea, Mrs. L. L. Stuart, presi
dent, was in charge.

Members of the hospital commit
tee, Mrs. Ide P. Trotter and Mrs. 
P. W. Burns read letters of thanks 
from Aggies and their mothers for 
special assistance and flowers sent 
to students during their hospitali
zation.

Mrs. Carl Birdwell, chairman of 
the Benefit Game Party scheduled 
for Feb. 8 in the MSC, gave a re
port of progress in plans for the 
party. She requested tnat mem
bers invite friends to the party, to 
be given for t:

College Library 
Shows Display 
Of Photographs

Cushing Memorial Library 
has on the first floor a photo
graphic exhibition of Ancient 
Maya prepared by the editors 
of Life Magazine. The exhibit 
will remain on view until Febru
ary 12.

The exhibit reveals to the layman 
the extraordinary refinement of 
Maya culture, particularly in the 
fields of architecture and sculpture. 
The Maya civilization, one of the 
most brilliant of pre-Columbian 
American, flourished in the Yuca
tan Peninsula during the fourth to 
the sixteenth centuries of the 
Christian era.

Assembled from several hundred 
holarship fund, photographs made by Dmitri- Kes- 
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The next meeting of the Mother's 
Club is scheduled for the last 
Thursday in April. At that time, 
past presidents of the organization 
will be special guests.

Newlyweds 
Make Homes 

\ At College
I Betty and Dick Hull are at home
* at 206 Sims, following their mar- 
' riage Friday in the First Baptist 
« Church, Van. Mrs. Hull is the for- 
’ mer Miss Petty, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. L. Petty of Van. Her 
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Hull, also of Van.

Dick is a third year vet medi
cine student here. His; bride is a 

" graduate of Van High School and 
" attended Baylor University.

Among the wedding attendants 
was Aggie Martin Pigott of Aus-

* tin, who served as best man.
Leveen-Backer

A fourth year mechanical engi
neering major, Morris Backer was 
married on Sunday in Dallas to 
Miss Inez Leveen. The blade’s 
mother is Mrs. Sarah Leveen of 
Dallas and the groom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. K. Backer of 
Houston.

Mrs. Leveen wore a wedding 
gown of magnolia-white satin with 
round scalloped neckline edged in 
a bertha embroidered with seed 
pearls and crystal sequins. The 
skirt was full and extended into 
a formal-length train. Her veil 
was of silk illusion caught to a 
satin headpiece. She carried a 
white Bible topped with an orchid, 
carnations and stephanotis.

Mr. and Mrs. Backer are at home 
here following their wedding trip.

Art Group Meets 
With Mrs. Boyett

The Art Group of the AAUW 
met Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mr-.. A. P., Boyett. 
The group pniqivd snow scenes, 
after which the hostess served re
fresh ine: us.
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Vet Land Program 
Sacked by House

Austin, Feb. 1—CP)—A proposed 
constitutional amendment to au
thorize a $75,000,000 bond issue to 
continue the veterans land program 
won unanimous House committee 
approval today.

The bond issue would supple
ment a previous $25,000,000 bond 
issue, already exhausted. It was 
used to purchase land for resale 
to veterans on long-term, low-in
terest loans.

Bascom Giles, commissioner of 
the general land office, told the 
committee applications are on hand 
to use all of the bond issue if 
adopted. Giles manages the land 
program.

“My prediction is that it will 
never cost the state of Texas a 
dime,” he said. He estimated in
terest paid by veterans on the 
loans would offset administrative 
costs and the new foreclosures.

From the Woman’s Desk

Engagements, Weddings 
Hold Holiday Spotlight

By VIVIAN CASTLEBERRY 
Battalion Women’s. Editor

The elements hold sway as lead
ing news in this section of the 
country. Club meetings, teas, so
cials of all kinds have been can
celled in respect to Old Man Winter 
and his crew of snow, sleet and ice. 
But classes go on and occasionally 
from out second-floor window we 
view a few ice skaters and skiers.

Among the fair members who are 
visiting on campus this week are 
Harriet Hilliard and Jo Ann Whit
tle. Both girls are co-eds at SMU 
and are Aggielanders while their 
school lets out for a vacation be
tween terms. The girls came down 
on the train Monday night, are 
staying at the MSC and are the 
guests of Don Rogers and LeVon 
Massengale. The fair ladies both 
have been finalists in class sweet
heart balls here. The two couples 
plan to drive back to Dallas this 
weekend.

Among our popular newly weds 
are the Tex McDaniels who were 
married on Saturday in Houston. 
Tex is editor of The Engineer . . . 
still holding hands like other mar
ried students are Harpy and Sue 
Ann Shannon, who were wed re-: 
cently. Sue Ann is the former 
Miss Patterson of Dallas, and ac
cording to her friends, is quite the 
most bubbly personality about.

Visiting on campus from Abilene 
are Aggie-exes Darla and Curlee 
Harlin, who graduated last Jan
uary. They drove down to visit 
with friends between terms, now 
find themselves weathered in. . . 
Among those who have come by 
to cooperate with us in our job 
of covering the news is Janice Hil
debrand, a Consolidated high 
schooler. . . Proudly showing off 
pictures of his pretty girl friend, 
Eva Clendening Tuesday was Ralph 
Gorman.

WEDDING PLANS IN THE 
MAKING feature newly engaged 
couples Jack Wood and Joyce Sad
ler. Jack is Chancellor of the 
Houston A&M Club System. Joyce
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has several times been a represen- office. Votes are welcomed from
tative beauty in various campus or
ganizations. . . Frank L. Sheffield, 
popular student from Baytown, and 
College employee Edgardene Jen
kins are making wedding plans for 
March 23.

The College secretary who has 
poled most votes so far in the con
test to discover who on the campus 
has the most pleasing telephone 
voice is an employee in the Ad
ministration building. . , . Other 
nominations are still being taken 
by this byliner in the Battalion

employers, faculty members, stu
dents and friends . . . anyone who 
uses the telephone. What about 
your nominee ?

Frances Stuart was hostess in 
her College View apartment recent
ly for a shower honoring Margaret 
Moeller. Other girls present were 
Jane Johnson, Ann Freeman, Helen 
Wingler, Mary Casey, Jo Walling 
and Sara Beth Davidson. The 
girls, most of whom are D-4 resi
dents, are members of a bridge 
club that meets weekly.

G. W.Maybens 
Are Married 
In Muleshoe

Miss Norma Lee Osborn was 
married on Saturday evening in 
Muleshoe to G. W. Mayhem. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Osborn.

Mayben is . commanding officer 
of the 8th Regiment. He is a fourth 
year chemical engineering major 
from Corsicana. His activities in
clude membership in Phi Eta Sig
ma, Tau Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Phi, 
Ross Volunteers, AIChE, and ACS. 
He is holder of the Houston Cham
ber of Commerce Citation Cord, is 
a distinguished military student 
and a distinguished student.

Mrs. Mayben is a graduate of 
TSCW. She is presently employed 
as a teacher in Muleshoe and plans 
to continue with her job until her 
husband graduates in June.

Science Academy 
Names Chairmen

Dr. E. L. Miller has been named 
program chaiman of the spring 
meeting of the Eastern Texas Dis
trict of the Texas Academy of 
Science. The meeting will be held 
here April 6-7.

Dr. Miller is head of the Bio
logy Department, Stephen F. Aus
tin State College at Nacogdoches. 
Dr. W. Armstrong Price, profes
sor of oceanography here, is 
genex-al chairman of the meeting. 
He is a director and former pres
ident of the academy.

The local committee is composed 
of P. A. Click of the USDA Bu
reau of Entomology, Dr. J. D. 
Lindsay, head of the Chemical En
gineering Department; L. S. Paine 
of the Agricultural Economics De
partment, and Dr. G. W. Schles- 
selman, head of the Geography De
partment.

Leo Rippey 
Will Address 
Young Adulh -

Leo Rippy, director of the Na
tional Christian Education of 
Adults, will be guest speaker of 
Bryaa-College Station Methodists 
Sunday. He will address all adult 
Sunday School classes at 9:45 a.m. 
in- the auditorium of the A&M 
Methodist Church. He will conduct 
a workshop in the auditorium Mr 
young adults and Christian educa
tion workers from 3 until 5 p.m.

The author of many books, iA- 
ticles and pamphlets dealing with 
adult Christian education, Mr. Rip
py is stopping here enroute to 
SMU where he will take part {|i 
the annual Minister’s Week. He 
originated the Young Adult move
ment in the Methodist Church &id 
spends much time traveling in i» 
interest.

Owners

Demonal

’Attention I
“SUPER VALUE” 

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday Only 

February 2 & 3
We Reserve the Right to 

Limit Quantities

AMERICAN

SARDINES
1/4’s

5c

STOKELY R.S.P.

CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

19e

GERBER’S

BABYFOOD
12 Cans

89c

WITH WES£ EATS
V. C. Tenderized—Whole or Shank End

HAMS lb. 59c
Decker Short Shank

PICNICS lb. 49c
Pork Loin

END CUT ROAST lb. 49«
Tall Korn Sliced

BACON lb. 49c
Full Dressed

FRYERS lb. 55c
Veal Square Cut

SHOULDER ROAST . lb. 65^

-rfAm FRESH

V FflD UFAITHFIII IIPAICFOR HEALTHFUL MEALS
U.S. No. 1 Idah

POTATOES
f.

10 lbs. 39c
Yellow

ONIONS lb. 5e
Texas

ORANGES doz. 29c

CABBAGE 2 lbs. 15c
Louisiana

YAMS 3 lbs. 23c
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Top Kick

DOG FOOD 4 for 29c
Ajax

CLEANSER... .2for25c
Quart

CLOROX... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
i/2 Gallon

CLOROX
Medium

IVORY SOAP

32c

9c
Medium

LAVA S0 AP ... 2 for 21c
Large

LAVA SOAP......15c
2 Lb. Box

ADOLPHUS RICE.. . . . . . . 31c

Patio—No. 2 Can

ENCHILADAS .45c
Skinner’s

MACARONI...2for 21c
Skinner’s

SPAGHETTI...2for 21c
Light Crust

FLOUR. . 5 lbs. 43c
HI-C—12 Oz. Cans

ORANGEADE.2 cans 15c
Pratttow—No. 1 Can

ASPARAGUS 25 c
For You—Freestone

PEACHES. .. .2cans29c
Shotwell’s Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES , lib.box39c

• DRUGS
Kvenflo

BABY BOTTLES. 19c
Johnson’s (Plus Tax)

BABY LOTION.... 45c
Pond's (Plus Tax)

TALCUM POWDER... 19c

MUM
(Plus Tax)

. . 25c
BIRDSEYE

FROZEN FOOD
Ford Hook—12 Oz.

LIMAS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c 1
12 Oz.

PEAS & CARROTS , . . 26c \
14 Oz. " '

LEAF SPINACH.. . . . . . . . 26c

YOUR EAST GATE GROCER 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS

• • • • • • • • • • 137 WALTON DRIVE 
. PHONE 4-1141


